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A Busy Spring Term
It’s been a busy spring term since we

Children should continue to have a small

returned to school after Christmas break.

hand towel for drying their hands. Please also

Whilst Covid 19 still lingers, we have been readapting here in the school - it is no longer

do not send your child to school if they are
feeling unwell.

mandatory for children or staff to wear face

We

masks although it is completely fine if people

communicating between home and school

continue to do so. Children can mix outside of

as much as possible through Aladdin, email

their pods and groups inside and outside the

and phone - this aids the smooth running of

classroom. It’s great to see smiling faces once

the school day. Junior and senior infant

again and to allow the children to mix and

parents are to leave the school grounds as

play together on the yard and field.

soon as they drop their child to the yard in

On that note, thank you to everyone who has
cooperated with all the necessary changes
over the past couple of years, including the
recent changes to yard lining up and gate
opening times. It’s good to start getting back
to "normal."

will

continue

with

the

practice

of

the mornings and we encourage you to
promote their independence by allowing
them to walk to the yard from the gate.
Parents of children in older classes do not
need to come into the school grounds before
or after school.
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Housekeeping

Car-Parking Safety

Parent/ Teacher Meetings & Parental
Concerns

Cars are not to enter the staff

If you have any concern about your child,

Cars are not to park or stop in

please make an appointment with the class

the yellow box as in doing so

teacher by contacting the school secretary or

may put the safety of children

through an email. Please detail your area of

and adults at risk.

car park at any time of the day
from a safety point of view.

concern. This is where issues can best be
dealt with and discussing a concern with the

Mobile Phones

class teacher usually leads to the concern

Children are not permitted to

being allayed.

have mobile phones turned
on or visible in school or
within the school grounds. If a
phone is heard or seen it will
be taken up by the class teacher and given to
the principal.

St Mary’s has a Healthy Eating Policy. In line

Child Safeguarding

with this a ‘treat’ is only allowed on Friday.

Mr

Treats, including items with chocolate on

Designated

them are not allowed Monday to Thursday.

and Mr Ciarán Giblin and Ms

No fizzy drinks, crisps, peanuts, popcorn are

Aoife Whyte are the Deputy

allowed in school.

Designated Liaison Persons

Paul

O’Connor
Liaison

is

the

Person

for Child Safeguarding Purposes.

Confirmation
On

Saturday

Autism Awareness Week

12th

March,

Bishop

Tom

Throughout this week, classes have been

the

exploring autism and neurodiversity (that

their

we all think, learn and behave differently) in

Confirmation. It was lovely to see the

an age-appropriate manner. Autism is a

children return to the church with their

spectrum

families for this sacrament. Luckily the

everybody. No two children (or adults) with

rain

autism

Deenihan
children

visited
of

held

off

photographer

Ashbourne

6th

classes

for

the

Denis

as

made

morning.

Towell

Local

visited

the

and

will

so,

have

it

is

the

different

same

for

experience.

Therefore, it is also a great opportunity for

school on the Monday and took photos of

us

the children in their finery.

celebrate that we are all unique.

to

not

only

learn

about

autism

but

Parents and carers of children with autism

First Confessions

were

Children from Ms Coyle’s and Ms Downey’s
class

received

the

sacrament

of

First

invited

into

school

for

a

Coffee

Morning on Thursday to sit and chat with
other parents and share their experiences.

Confession on Saturday 26th March and
they will receive the sacrament of First
Holy Communion on Saturday 7th May. Ms.
McNulty’s and Mr Dunne’s First Classes will
receive this sacrament on Saturday 9th
April. It is important that we keep the link
strong between the home, the school and
the church.

Junior Infant Enrolments
Applications for enrolment in St. Mary’s
have now closed and we are happy to say
we will welcome another 60 new students
to the school in September 2022. A letter
will be sent out soon to all those who have
accepted a place.

Alzheimers Coffee
Morning
We are delighted to be able to hold this
fundraiser again for the Alzheimer Society
on Thursday 5th May 2022. We will forward
more details closer to the time but we
would like to welcome parents/guardians
into the hall for a cup of tea or coffee that
morning.

Standardised Testing
A reminder that Standardised Testing takes
place during the month of May (middle two

Hoodies

weeks). Please bear this in mind before

The

booking any holidays.

organised and ordered souvenir hoodies for

Parents

Association

have

again

children of 6th class. We look forward to 6th

Internet Safety

class enjoying their last term after Easter as

Barbara Kelly, Ashbourne community guard,
came in to talk to the 5th and 6th classes
about internet safety, age-appropriate apps
and reporting abuse. We also spoke about
the benefits of the internet but we all need
to

be

aware

of

and

monitor

children are viewing online.

what

our

they prepare to embark on the next chapter
of their lives in secondary school.

Book Fair
With the lifting of restrictions, we were
able to once again hold the visiting Book
Fair in the hall. Children from all classes
visited the fair with their classes. The
Book Fair enables children to browse a
wide range of books and to make their
own purchase. The Book Fair company
provides a kick-back to the school against
book purchases allowing us to buy books
for class bookshelves. We also encourage
families

to

visit

the

excellent

library

located on Ashbourne High Street.

World Book Day
Thursday 3rd March was World Book Day. Many
children and teachers wore costumes to school
representing

their

favourite

book

or

book

character. The idea behind World Book Day is to
celebrate books and authors and encourage young
people to discover the pleasure of reading.
“So please, oh please, we beg, we pray, go throw
your TV set away, and in its place you can install a
lovely bookshelf on the wall.”
Roald Dahl

Football
This month some football returned for boys
and girls. The girls participated in a mini-7's
blitz against Ratoath. The boys recently
played an away friendly against St. Declan’s
and in a mini-7's blitz in the Donaghmore
Ashbourne GAA Club.
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Blue & Yellow Day for Ukraine
Last month the school held a blue and yellow day,
organised by Ms. Ryan, in support of and to fundraise
for the people of Ukraine. Ms. Ryan visited each class
and spoke to the children about the war in Ukraine.
The children were very receptive and eager to try to
support

and

donations.

wore

Ms.

blue

Ryan

and

yellow

presented

Fr.

and

made

Vasyl

of

Donnycarney, Dublin 5 with a cheque for €3,000
which will go directly to Ukraine.

Fr. Vasyl, Donnycarney

Ms. Meehan's Cycle Fundraiser & Jersey Day
On Monday 28th February, Jill Meehan, one of our SNA’s, cycled
140km around Meath to raise funds for sports equipment for the
school. The children were delighted to welcome her home and
presented her with a bouquet of flowers. Following on from and in
support of Ms. Meehan’s fundraiser, the school held a jersey day on
Friday. The children and staff wore their club jerseys and colours
for a donation of €1. A total of €3,000 was raised from the jersey
day and the school has started doing up a shopping list to upgrade
our sports store.

Rounders
Boys from 4th, 5th and 6th classes have begun rounders training with
Mr Ó Brádaigh and Mr Halpin. Around 60 boys are taking part with an
in-school league commencing after Easter with medals being given out
in June.

Seachtain na Gaeilge
During March, the school participated in Seachtain na Gaeilge. On Monday the children
were encouraged to use their Irish words to buy málai milseáin (bags of sweets) and
lireacháin (lollipops). Páistí (children) from the senior classes were the siopadóirí (shop
keepers). We also held a tráth na gceist (quiz) for each year group and the winners
received duiseanna beaga (small prizes).
The school was a sea of green for the week leading up to St Patrick's Day.
We encourage families to promote Gaeilge neamhfhoirmiúil (informal Irish) with their
children at home. At the end of the newsletter (before the gallery) there is a copy of the
sheet of phrases sent home in March - if possible, print it off and use the phrases at home.

ag ceannach milseáin sa siopa
(buying sweets in the shop)

na naíonáin bheaga in éadaí glasa
(the junior infants in green clothes)

tráth na gceist
(quiz)

School Grounds
Thank you to Mr. Swinburne and Mr. Durkan who keep
our school grounds looking so beautiful, especially at
this time of year. Daffodil bulbs which the children
planted last autumn can now be seen in full bloom
around the school. We also welcome much wildlife in
our grounds - hedgehogs, a squirrel and so many
different types of birds and insects. With the mild
weather in recent times the children have been able
to use the playing field during lunchtime which
brings great excitement.

Sensory Garden
You may be aware that our current fundraising efforts, including our
upcoming Easter Raffle, through the work of the Parents Association,
is to raise funds for a Sensory Garden & Outdoor Classroom in the
school grounds. We have met with Jane McCorkell, horticulturist and
landscaper, in recent times to further our plans and receive ideas. We
will keep you posted on this exciting initiative. We also have plans for
a new welcome plaque mounted on stone which will be located to the
right of the crest near the entrance path. When this starts (possibly
during the summer) we would be delighted with any offers of time or
resources. It is hoped that the leylandii trees along the northern
border of the school will be removed later this year. These will be
replaced with native Irish trees and hedging to further promote
biodiversity.

40th Year Celebrations Memorabilia
Memorabilia commemorating our 40th year anniversary
are available to purchase.

These include a tote bag, a

ball-point touch pen, a mug and a water bottle - quality,
novelty gifts for current and past pupils and their
families.
Available through Aladdin and the front office:
01-8351299/ stmarysash@gmail.com

€15/ set

Dates to Note
Pupils will go home at 12pm on Friday 13th May. This is to facilitate in-service training for
teachers in relation to the revised Primary Language Curriculum.
School will be closed on Monday 2nd May for the May Bank Holiday and also Friday 3rd June
for the ‘extra’ Bank Holiday.

Le Meas,

Paul O' Connor
Principal
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